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tod. Odd pairs of white and gray

Special Sale
on Blankets.
Mania-I- s had

oxlraordinnry
manufacturers'

Jo 1 about one-thir- d of this season's price.
J2.00 whlto rrlb blankets, now $1.2.' pair.
J2.C0 whlto crib blanket now Jl.fi.'i pair.
$3.00 Whlto Crib lllankols, now $1.00 a pair.
$7.S0 California Whlto Ulnnkets, $.r..7 a
$3.M) Whlto Ulnnkets, now $2.Jo a pair.

' $11.00 Ooldcn (late California Whlto Blankets, now JS..10 a pair.
$10.00 Oolden Clato California Whlto lllankcls, now $7.50 per pair.
$ir.00 Ooldcn (lato California Whlto now $11.00 a pair.
$8.00 lllnnkets, now $.2."i a pair.
J.. 50 Whlto lllanketH, now $1.25 k pulr.
$3X0 Whlto Wankcts, now $2.f.O n pair.

..$1.50 Dlanketn. now $3.25 n pair.
. $."..00 Whlto Blankets, now $8.50 a pair.

$.00 Blankets, now $1.50 a pair.
1 Gray lllanketH, now $1.!5 a pair.

$3.50 Cray Blankets, $2.15 a pair.
$4.00 All wool Oray Blankets, now $3.00 a pair.
$5.50 Oruy Blankets, $1,00 a pair.
$3.00 Oray now $2.30 a pair. .
$5.00 Oray lllanketH, now $3.75 n pair.
$2.50 Cotton Kobo Blankets, double weave, now $1.60 each.

. We Close Our Storo Saturdays at O P. M.
Ammirn for tciter kid a.xd mccalls pattbiixs.

"Thompson, Beldeh 8c Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS NOISE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. BUILDIlfO. COR. 1QT1I AND DOUGLAS ITS.

tire to the elly building before morning,
the flames nro spreading rapidly.
Mmot Flreiutui mill tut llnsr.

Al 1 a. ra. tho riot hold.i full xwuy In
front of tho city building, In which Is lo-

omed tho elty prison, Tho mob, composed
moBtly of boy, Is mill at work. Columbia
boll has burned lo the ground mid tho
city bulldlDK la on fire. Tho, flro depart-
ment hns liocn called out and' Is unable to
do raurh work, nn ono llremou !iuh been
shot already, and tho rowdies cut the hose
at every opportunity. Thero U uomo chanco
of saving tho clly bulldlnR. Tho trolley
vires und boiho of tho electric light and
telophono wlrcB In the center of tho clly
havo beon cut.

H la Understood lluit a call has been sent
to Cleveland for rallltla. The mayor has
iciogrnphcd also to the Clevelaud police dc
partment for forty policemen.

Thero Ik n rumor that tho mob Intends to
selzo a freight train nnd go to Cleveland
to lake Teck fiom tho jnll there.

The oirico of tho Morning Journal -- Beacon
opposlto tho city building has been partly
demolished by stones and bullets.

1:20 a. m, AH, tho ofllcerti who havo
been penned up in the city building for
tno hour oncnped through a rear win-
dow And .ran for ther Ilvcg. The mob Is
yet drlng on tho city building and tho
inllltla hiis boon called for. Ono fireman,
whoso namo cannot bo learned, wan shot
nnd ho will probably die. Tho mob Is now
ntlacklng the llremon and as fast as MneB
nro stretched they nro cut. Arthur K.
Kpraguo hns Jus. been carried from tho

shot In tho head. A roan named
Park Ktalr has been shot in tho leg. It Is
thought that not, less than n do.en were
wounded In the midnight attack on the city
building. The mob has now commenced to
cut tho electric light wires nnd these lines
nro bolng written by tho light furnished by
the burning buildings. Thousands of peoplo
aro gathering north of tho city building.
Tho mob that broko Into tho Standard
liardwnro storo was mado up principally
of boys, who carried awny many rllles and
much other property. A half dozon prls-oner- s

aro confined In tho city prison and
they mny perish unless they aro soon

Tho number of peoplo wounded In
tonight' riot may run up info the hun-
dreds.

1:45 n. m. Dyoamito is now bolng used
In front of tho city building, Tho first
rharge, Just fired, smashed all tho windows
Iri tho city building and did much other
damage. All prisoners havo been released
from tho city prison.

The crowd threatens to destroy tho city
building with dynamite. Alonzo Fisher, a
fireman, was seriously shot In tho neck.

1'ceU nt ;i elnnil.
CLHVKLAN'D. Aug. 22. This afternoon

Bherirf Kelly and Prosecutor Wannamaker
nrrlved from Akron with two prisoners,
I.ouIh Perk, accused of assaulting the lit-

tle Maas girl, nnd William Howard, another
negro, accused of a minor offense, whom
the Akron authorities thought It best to
removo from within roach of tho tiob.
Both wero locked up In tho county Jail.
Pfck tells contradictory stories, but admits
that ho took tho llttlo Mans girl out riding
with him last Monday.

nrmliiittou llroelvew lllulient Airnrd.
PAKIS. Aug. 22. (Special Cablegram.)

The Remington typewriter has a
dlnloma of tho grand prlx, tho highest
award of the exposition.

Orlioii Suicide lly llcnt.
C EDA It RAPIDS, la.. Aug.

winds and showers today broko tho ter-
rible hot spell thai has hung on for twen- -

- - -

3t
Omaha Musical Festival Coupon.

0

One roto (or
Namo of piece.

Composer.

AS A

Special Request Number

For llic I'rotfrnm of Hie

nnLLSTKDT BAND CONCERTS.

9
llrlnu or mull this Coupon to

A . II ilk PI i ll I fill II tl . I ft I !l I 111 II If -
Ins Street.

r1
fe

Bee, Auk. 22, 10"0.

Wo would not nsk von to buy
in AiigiiHt if wo not koiiio-tilin- g

lo offer. A lot of
.samples have necunnilii

now pair.

IllnukctB,
Whlto

Whlto

Whlto
$2.75

now

now
Blankets,

gloves

street

re-
leased.

received

Blankets on which we will save

o days. Within twenty-fou- r hours
threo won havo gone Insano from tho heat.
Two nro under restraint nnd O, J. Prane.
formerly u wealthy wagon manufacturer
of Maquoketa, committed suicide.

COMMITTEE AWARDS PRIZES

ItenldenU of .NelirnsUn Submit I'apcrs
NettlriK Forth tlic A (I vniilnne

or Hie State.
After carefully rcadlnir 177 letters sub

mitted by residents of Nebraska, snltlne
forth tho advantages of tho state, the prlzo
awards have been mado by tho three Judges,
J. Francis, II. H. Heath and n. W. Hcrvor.
All of tho letters wore of high merit and all
will bo pub shed In tho Corn Ticlt. th. nffl.
clul publication Issued by tho Burlington
system, in all thirteen cash rrl7.es. amount
ing to $110, have been awarded. Besides
theeo honorable mention has been given
seven participants In the contest. The print,
winners aro as follows:
,l'',rl ''lio-geor- ge D. Cnrrlngton, Au-

burn. Neb.
Second Prize-M- rs. Nclilo Pierce, York,
Third Prlze-- J. A. Mcltne, Central City.

8U PrlzcH-- W 1). Fisher. Byron. Neb.:A. IC. Urnwer, Palmer, Nob.; .May Wright.
Mlmloii. Neb.; Mrs. L. K. It. LnmbrlggcrArmstrong. Neb.; Nets Nelson. Verona.Neli.; J W. HurkH, Beatrice, Neb.

Honorable Mentlon-Kt- tu Catou. Lincoln,
Neb.; Ct. W. Whltoiiker. Kearney. Neb.;
Lisle Fowler. Hebron, Neb.; T. C. Phelan,Hniyloii. Neb.; William Coleman. McCook.Nob.; Mr. 1 I., stuckey, GcorBctowu.Neb.

Special prizes, western Nebraska:
First Prize Olln D. fipeeso, Tledforn, Neb.
Second Prize W. fj. Davidson, Champion,

J I'D
Two Prlzes-Bert- lm K. Cblble, McCook,

Neb,; n. r vol I. Imperial. Neb.
Honorable Mention C. L, Burgess, Wood-hul- !.

Nob.

SCHEME TO KIDNAP NEELY

Alleged Kiuliexslrr liiken n
Clinre .Kiilunt

tio ernnifiit.
NHW YOItK, Aug. 22. Now that the at

torneys for Charles r. W. Necly, formerly
Cuban agent for the Postofrtco department,
havo filed an appeal to tho United States
supremo court, and as their client cannot
bo taken to Cuba pending tho appeal. It
Is learned from Neely's petition for a writ
of habeas corpus that his counsel has
sworn that ho believed tho United States
government had mado arrangements for
tho placing of the petitioner on board an
army transport for Immediate transpor
tation to tuba as soon as tho necessary
order for extradition had been signed nnd
tho accused man secured. This plan,
counsel asserted, was to prevent the peti-
tioner from applying for a writ of habeas
corpus.

District Attorney Burnett Is absent, but
Assistant District Attorney Piatt said the
United States supreme court would con- -
vono in October nnd that tho Neoly case
was nt a standstill until that time. He
would not ufllrm nor deny the reported
government plan to rush Neely outsldo tho
tbrcc-mll- o limit.

MANY INJURED IN WRECK

Kleolrle Car Jniupn tlie Truck While
(Joins; nt HIkIi Itntr at

Speed.

CI.K ELAND. O.. Aug. 22. An electric
enr on tho Cleveland and Chagrin Falls
suburban line Jumped tho track on a curvo
uear Chagrin Talis today while running
at high speed. The car was wrecked and
tho crow and twclvo passengers cut and
badly bruised. I'lve persons wero seri-
ously injured. Tho accident was caused
by a broken brako rod. The most seri-
ously Injured are:

John Young, conductor, Chagrin Falls;
Miss llnthburn, Newburg. O.; Mrs. M. (1.
Molce, Chagrin Falls; Mrs. Walter Bar-
rows, Chagrin Falls; C. H. Hubbell, Cha-
grin Falls.

Fortunately the car struck a trolley nole
when It left thu track, otherwlso It would
have gone down a steep embankment. Had
this occurred a number of lives would
probably havo have been lost.

It llelpe.l Win !inttle.
Twonty-nln- o officers and men wrote from

tho front to say that for scratches, bruises.
cuts, wounds, fore feet and stiff Joints Buck-len- s

Arnica Salvo Is tho best In the vorId.
Same for burns, skin eruptions and piles.
23o a box. Curo guaranteed. Sold hv
Kuhn & Co., druggists.

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Nat

1
2 For part
5 Paris Exposition Pictures.

Scut postpaid to uuy nddrcin,

8Uy nt borne and enjoy the great exposition. 19 to St Tlews

w every week, covering til point at Interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parts oontainlng 350 view. The entire set mailed (or $2. 00,

THE OMAHA PATLT KEE: TIIUHSPAT,

FUSION BUGABOO PUT TO REST

Local Organ of tho Disgruntled Talking
Through Its JJat Again.

ITS FACTS AS FICTITIOUS AS USUAL

Article Am nt IIiiIIiir of liitermil Itet
(line Cuiiiiiilfxloner ulth IteKiiril
4 to I'riiteriinl liinurmiee So-

cieties Avtii) oir.

In a column article yesterday the
local organ of tho disgruntled sent to thi
viorld a quantity of misinformation for tlje
apparent purposo of creating in tho minds
of tho people a belief that the Interna
revenue commissioner of the United States
had made a ruling which would disrupt
all of the fraternal Insurance societies of
tho country. The fact Is that such
societies wero not artectcd nnd the claim
for Congressmen Stark of credit for saving
the companies a great expense falls.

The article In question stated thai "there
nro 158 fraternal Insurance companies In
the United Stntes" nnd "theso companies
are deeply Interested in a recent ruling of
Commissioner O. W Wilson of the United
States Internal revenue department;" that
"In this ruling many of the officers nnd
still more of tho members of tho companies
sec destruction ahead." and then states
that the commissioner has ruled that the
fraternal companies must pay it revenue
tax of S cents per $100 on every policy
written since July 1, 1SQ8.

The facts In the caso show that no such
decision was ever rendered nnd that since
November 16, 1S98, no new decision In tho
matter of fraternal or mutual companies
has been rendered by tho commissioner.
On tint date a question was raised regard
lug a mutual Insurance company of Iowa
nnd tho commissioner held that nil mutual
companies were subject to tho tax, but In
that decision ho distinguishes between mil
tunl nnd fraternal Insurance societies and
associations, holding that tho latter do not
havo to pay tho tax. Specifically ho states
that there aro exempt from taxation under
the terms of tho law: First, fraternal
societies or orders; second, beneficiary so-

cieties or orders; third, farmers' puroly
local companies or associa
tions; fourth, employes' relict associations
operating on tho lodge Bystem or local co
operatlvo plan.

!itliliiK III the Slur .

Speaking of tho matter yesterday Col
lector Houtz stated thai thero was nothing
in tho story further than that it mutual life
Insurance company of Stromsburg, Neb.,
had been called upon to pay tho war tax
tho same as other companies In Nebraska
and other states had been doing slnco the
law became effective. The matter was
taken up with tho department several
months ago. Collector Houtz called tho at
tention or tho company to tho decision of
1898, which cxomptB tho fraternal com
panies, and told tho officers that under that
decision tho Stromsburg company would be
riqu.rtd to pay the tax. Congrissman Stark
demurred from tho decision and nppealed
fiora tho decision of tho collector, who was
sustained by the commissioner.

"So far as tho statement that this com
pnny Is Jumped upon because It Is weak
Is concerned," said Mr. Houtz, "thero is
not n word of truth In it. Tho first com-
pany to be cnlled to tlmo was tho Security
Mutual l.lfc Insurance company of Fre
mont, of which H. B. Schneider Is presi-
dent. That company paid Its tax and Is
still doing business nnd slnco then tnxos
havo been collected from other compnnles.

"ino bitgnboo or tho 'old lino companies
Is disposed of by tho fnct that these com-
panies all pay the tax nnd that tho mutual
are on the same basis, while the frnternals,
having features not possessed by either the
old line or mutual companies, escapo the
tax.

APPEAL TO GERMAN VOTE

WIhcomhIii Deiiioerntn Piny on I'reju- -
llee Ity NiiiiiluntliiK tieriiiiiu

for tioverniir,

Oovernor Louis O. Dohmrlrh, Kenosha.
Lieutenant Oovernor Thomas

Waushara.
Secretary of State Josenh II. Wnndwnrth

Milwaukee.
Stato Treasurer August Bart, r.iit

Creek.
Attorney General Oeorce C. Conner. So.

perlor.
Stnto Superintendent Homer Dubble. Boa.

vcr Dam.
lnsurnncc Commissioner Robert A.

Thompson, Licrosse.
Railroad Commissioner Oeorco W. Hill.

Antlgo.
Chalrmnn of tho Stato Central Committee
A. F. Warden, Waukesha.

MILWAUKHK, Wis., Aug. 22. Tho dem
ocratic stato convention completed its labors
nt a Into hour tonight by nominating tho
foregoing stnto ticket and ratifying a list
of presidential electors. The platform ns
unanimously adopted Indorses the Kansas
City platform, denounces trusts and demands
various state reforms. Tho name of Mr.
Bryan was greeted at every mention dur-
ing the speeches nnd harmony prevailed
throughout tho proceedings.

A communication was received from tho
populist convention stating that that party
would indorse the presidential electors as
ratified by the democratic convention.

DENIAL BY CHAIRMAN JONES

Itrpnrt of Two Deiiioeriitn .lolu-Iii- k

the Itepiilille mi HmiLit
Ik

CHICAGO, Aug. 22. At democratic na-

tional headquarters today Chairman Jones,
chairman of the national committee, said:

"I see an artlclo printed In tho papers
this morning to tho effect that Senator John
V. Jones has followed Senator Stewnrt into
the republican camp and that Senator Teller
of Colorado Is showing the grcate3t Indlt-fcrenc- o

to tho Bryan cnuse. 1 happen to
have tome dcllulto Information concerning
this mutter and I pronounce both reports ab-
solutely without any foundation. Senator
J. 1'. Jones has been entirely consistent In
his views and actions for twenty-flv- o years
and ho Is heartily enlisted in the fight for
tho democratic party and for Mr. Bryan this
year. As for Senator Teller, wo are in con-
stant correspondence with him, and I can
say thero Is not a man at national head-
quarters or In the democratic party who
manifests greater solicitude for Mr. Bryan's
election and who has worked harder to ac-
complish it than has Senator Teller. Theso
stories undoubtedly emanate from repub-
lican tourccs. but 1 am at a loss to under-
stand why the republicans should at ono and
the same time declare that tho ono great
Issue In this campaign Is the silver question
and also give out that all tho old silver
leaders aro coming over to tho republican
party 'becsmo there Is no silver Issue.' "

Senator Joues alio said that there had
been no correspondence between Andrew
Carnegie nnd tbo national committee In re-

gard to Mr. Carnegie's return from Scotland
to make some speeches for Bryan and
Stevenson, "This information was given out
by tho league at Boston,"
said Senator Jone. "I have no personal
knowlcdgo ot the matter whatever."

llmlarr I'o poo rats for llrmi,
MILWAFKKn. Wis,. Aug, 22.- - The popu-

list state convention, comprising about fifty
delegates, opened lato this afternoon. A A
Woriley of naclnt. the permanent chair-
man, declared that if the democrats wanted

lo fuse with the populists the. first advances
must be mado by them.

Tho platform wns thon presented nnd
adopted. A committee was appointed to con
vey word to tho democratic stato convcntlo
that the populists would vote for their
presidential electors.

.Ni'ltrn lie moeriit Split,
CHICAGO, Aug. 22. The Record tomorrow

will say:
A serious split Is threatened In the ranks

of tho colored democrats. Two factions
one headed by J. Milton Turner of St. Louis
nnd the other by George U. Taylor of Oska
loosa, la., are struggling for recognition by
tho national democratic committee. Sen
ator J. K. Jones Is said to favor tho Turner
faction and his reported preference has
stirred up tho followers of tho Iowa man
Gcorgo E. Taylor Is president of the Nn
tlonal Colored Democratic league and hns
been assured that he would havo charge
of tho negro bureau In connection with the
democratic national heodquartcr.i.

Mr. Taylor is expected to arrive in Chi
cago tomorrow to deliver his ultimatum to
Senator Jones.

IniiierlnllNiu In llenit tonne.
NKW ORCHARD. Me.. Aug. 22. Four ad-

dresses wero made at tho repub!l:an mass
meeting this afternoon. The speakers were
8enator Lodge of Massachusetts, Lee Fair- -

child of California, (lcneral Adam H. King
of Maryland and Congressman McCall of
Massachusetts. Tho Massachusetts senator
devoted his attention to the discussion It
Imperialism. Ho declared that tbo cry of
Imperialism Is a bogus Issue, that nobody
believes In it, not even tho democrats them-
selves; that it Is beginning to break down
and before the campaign is a fortnight older
will have been abandoned by tho democratic
orators. He enld that those who have
watched the recent drift of affairs In Ken-
tucky havo seen ns much of a crushing nut
of populer will as ever existed in the I'hll
Ipplncs.

Nominated for CoiiRreni..
OWENTON. Ky., Aug. 22. South Trim

ble, speaker of tho last Kentucky houso
of representatives, was today declared the
democratic nominee for congress from the
Seventh district.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Aug. 22. Tho repub
licans of the Fourth district todny nom-
inated John Konnlsh for congressman.

SANTA BARBARA, Cul.. Aug. 2? - Re
publicans of tho Sixth district today nom
inated James McLachloti for congress.

OAKLAIf D, Cal.. Aug. 22. Republicans
of tho Third district today nominated
George H. Metcalf for congress.

MlelilRiwi I'ninillNtM .fleet.
SAGINAW, Mich., Aug. 22- .- The Inde

pendent people's parly of Michigan held its
stnto convention hero today with n majority
of tho congressional districts In tho state
represented. A full ticket was nominated,
headed by Daniel Thompson of Saginaw
county for govemor.

Resolutions were adopted favoring equal
taxation, municipal ownership of public util-
ities, nomination for public offices by Un-

people and for equal suffrage regardless of

box. Tho resolutions also condemned tho
political policy of offering aid or encourage-
ment to open enemies of tho United States.

Under Won't He There.
TOl'EKA, Kas., Aug. 22. Chairman

Marlon Butler of the populist national com
mittee will not attend the Bryan notifica-
tion meetlnc hero tomorrow. Vlco Chair-
man Edmlsten, It Is announced, will prc- -

sldo In his stead.
Mr. Bryan will arrive from Atchison

nt 10:10 tomorrow morning on the reg-

ular Santa Fo train, which will make brief
stops at all stations.

Doubt neport' roneernlnjx Cnrnenle.
KM.-- vnt)W Alio- If Sentitnr llnnnn to.

day, speakings Df "tho report that Andrew
n,.nn.u t,n nnnmini..H litmttelf fnr rtrvan.
said: "It Is ridiculous. I don't bolleve a
word of it.

f 1 .i t. Tqnna. n f tlllnnl. wnH nt tilt.
tlonal republican headquarters today and
announced his Intention of taking tho
stump for McKlnlcy.

DAWSON ENJOYS NEW BOOM

IIIK CroMil Will On lo Tnnnnii ll- -

trlet Tills Winter, If the JIoh-qiiltne- N

I'ermll.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. "Dawson ap
pears to be starting In on a new era of pros-
perity," says United States Consul McCook
at Dawson City, In a report to tho Stato de-

partment. "Supplies are plentiful and min
ing machinery In largo quantities Is coming
Into tho city. Warehouses and wharves nvr.
being built, n new steamship company hns
started to do business, a now poatofrtco Is

in courso of erection and estimates nrc now
n for a new court house, a new gold com

missioner's office nnd nn executlvo building
for tho commissioner of tho Yukon territory.
Tho prices on vegetables and meats have
taken a drop from exorbitant to almost nor-

mal, although this has not nffected tho
prices in tho restaurants.

"The Tanana district is becoming moro
and more prominent. Tho country Is rich,
but difficult of access. Mosquitoes are very
numerous and envage on tho trail and some
persons returning from this district to Daw-
son City wero so bodly bitten that tho med-

ical authorities there mistook tho marks
for the marks of tho dreaded smallpox and
detained them."

Consul McCook anticipates a stampede to
tho Yukon fields when the winter sets In,
as then tho trnvel ovVr tho ice and snow
will be available by dog nnd horse sleds.

I'mnliicr Home from I'lilllpiilnei.
ST. PAUL, Aug. 22. A Pioneer Press

special from Helena, Mont., snys: The
commandant at Fort Harrison today re-

ceived notlco from the War department
that tho Twenty-fourt- h Infantry would sail
from the Orient In October. Part of the
regiment Is still In Lunon. It Is thought
the regiment will be sent to China. A

purl of the Twenty-fourt- h regiment now
nt Fort Snclllng will rellovo the men nt
Fort Harrison.

.Movement" of Oeenn Veel, AnK.
At Kew York Arrived Mulestle. from

Liverpool. Sailed St. Louis, for Southamp
ton; Noordlund, tor Antwerp; Germanic,
for Liverpool.

At fiiernourg Arrived tirai wumersee,
from New York, for Hamburg. Sailed
Steamer Knlxer Wlllielm der Clrosse. from
Bremen and Southampton, for New York.

At Queenstnwn Arrived New England,
from Boston, tor Liverpool, and proceedert;
Teutonic, from New York, for Liverpool.
Sallcd-lvern- tn. from Liverpool, for Bos-
ton.

At Mov e Sm eilJlonuon. trom Liver
pool, for Montreal.

At Southampton Arrlved-Lab- n. from
Now York, for Bremen: St. Paul, from New-Yor-

. .
At Antwerp Arrlveil-swit7.eri.i- nd, rrom

Philadelphia.
At London Arriven .iiorqucuc, ironi

New York.
At i.iveipool Arriveii-imon- i". ironi noi'- -

on. Kalled-Cu- tli tor .New orK.
At Itou ocne Arr ve Amsterdam, from

New York, for Rotterdam
At YoKohama Miuioci-vieio- ria, irom
long Kong, for Tacoma.

!No tired
Brains

when

Grape-Nut- s

food is used
FACT ! ! !

HSold by all grocers l

a

A 'CO CST 2!J, 1000.

WANTED POWERS TO DAS

Jurors Said to Have Acted on Judge's In
struction Katuer Than Evidoncc.

PETITION FOR NEW TRIAL IS FILED

t onrt tii-nu- t t'liutliiiiitnee to mile)
t oiiilix, Wlilttnl.er nnil Dnvlx, All

but the I'lrxt Nninecl llelnK
Allotted to tilte lloiiil.

GEORGETOWN. Ky.. Aug.
ror Caleb Powers filed n motion for a new
trial, otiito n number of nllldavlts wero
filed charging that Jurors Munson, Mulberry,
Murphy, Craig, Crosswalt nnd Mussclman
had formed and expressed previous to his
trial and conviction opinions that Caleb
Powers, chareed with li.lnr. n,...
GocbePs murder, was guilty nnd ought to
"iing. i no oiiuiavit against Craig, who Is
a prominent shoo merchant, charges that ho
Biun aner nctng summoned and nftcr being
selected that ho uonlil tint hn nnnlrnll1 kv
optionee, Dili only by Instructions from the
court.

The cases of Hpnrv Vnni.nu "Tnii..,- avt.ti.lj, .ntlUKijick .oo 1111)5 and Hurl., I U'hliinir
charged with the murder of William Gocbcl!
and of Cnntnln Jnbn linvto i, i

being accessory, were continued until the
uciooer term or court. Whlttaker, Coombs
nnd Davis wero allowed bond, the sum being
f3,000.

Tho case of Georco F. Wenver. nrKiian.t rl
perjury, was called this afternoon before
County .III (1 CO Ynles. Several wltnen ir..
tided that they saw Weaver at Grayson
apnngs mo day on wmch Governor Gocbel
wns shot. Tho commouwcnltb concluded
its Bido of the case today.

CHINA OUT ON FOUL

(Continued from First Page.)

Tien Tain to mako considerable show they
aro evidently not In tho humor to hotly
contest nn engagement. Tho casualty list
In this light seems to Indicate a sudden
nnd total rout. Tho text of Admiral
Remey's dispatch Is as follows:

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Tho Navy de
partment has received tho following cable-
gram from Admiral Renicy:

"CHE FOO, Aug. 21. Taku, 20. Dickens
command Is landing today. At Pckln,
August 16t all except Imperial city had
been cleared of Chinese troops. American
troops first to enter imperial city: have
penetrated to the gates of tho palace. Cap
tain Rellly, Fifth artillery, killed on 15th
Morning 10th Sixth cavalry nnd about 400
English and Japanese dispersed about 1.000
Boxors eight miles outside of Tien Tslu.
About 100 Chinese killed, five Americans
wounded. Chaffee's Iobbos six killed, thirty
wounacd. two days' fighting. REMEY

Tho Navy department understands from
the reference to the palace that the Amerl
can troops, after penetrating the imperial
city, wero, when tho dispatch was sent, at
tacking tho forbidden city. This Is the
Inner enclosure of tho Imperial city.

The signal office contributed Its quota to
bo news in the following dispatch from

Major Scrlven. chief signal officer of the ex
ptdltlon. dated Pokln, AugUBt 17;

"City occupied; all well.
"SCR1VEN."

The algnnl office Bays that while this dls
pitch was several days in coming through

o Washington there Is every reason lo be
Revo that the military telegraph line Is
now working Into tho Chinese capital. Somo
delays are expected at first, as the line Is

Imply nn Insulated wire laid on the ground
there not being enough timber In that region
to erect It on poles until lumber or iron
poles nro shipped In. Notlco nlro wns re
celved nt the department today that the
Taku-Ch- o Foo cable Is in working order,
t Is thought there will soon bo n direct

and reliable Hue of wlro communication from
the War department to General Chaffee's
headquarters at Pekin.

dinfTee'n Itcport in Pesnlmlstle.
Tho most Important dispatch of the day

was not mado public by tho War department,
but was tho subject of an extended confer
ence nt tho White House this morning be- -
ween tho president, Secretnry Root and

Acting Secretary of Stato Adte. It was from
Gtnernl Chaffee and arrived about the same
time as the casualty list of tho Pckln tight.
t was dated August 18 and therefore was

not a reply to the mcssago of Inquiry sent
to General Chaffee by tho War department
on Monday night. Still tt nnswered a num-
ber of tho Inquiries contained In that mes-sng- e.

It dealt entirely with military oper-
ations nnd conditions. While it cannot be
said to havo contained any bad news, nnd
recorded the brilliant successes of tho Amer-
ican troops, who have borne themselves so
gallantly In tho assault on Pckln, It con-

tained enough ns to the unsettled condi-
tions In China mid prospect of long and ardu-
ous work In restoring pence to form the
subject for a consultation of some hours

tho president nnd his advisors.
It was hoped In official circles t lint when

General Chaffee should bo heard from ho
would report that tho work of tho American
expeditionary forces had been accomplished
by tho rescue of the ministers and that the
blow struck nt the Boxer Insurgents by the
foreign column had dissipated thoso revo-
lutionists and left China with hands free
to mnko her peace with the civilized world.
Instead of this, however, General Chaffee
had to report an utterly chaotic condition
of nffnlrs and the capturo of a capital
whence all the heads of government had
lied. Thero was nothing for tho victors to
do but to prevent anarchy by administering
on this derelict empire which had fallen Into
their hands. Therefore tho prospect opened
up by General Chaffee's report Is that the
American contingent of necessity will be
detained In China for somo tlmo to come,
probably for tho whole winter. This will
necessitate the hurried completion of prep-

arations that already have been begun com-

fortably to BUbBlst the United States army
through tho severe winter weathor which
will soon close In on northern China.

Tho War department has made public tho
following.

"WAR DEPARTMENT. Aug. aJor

Genoral Chaffee. Pckln (via Taku) The
president Joins me In congratulations to you
nnd tho officers and men of your command
on the brllllnnt achievement, In which the
courage, fortitude and skill of tho Ameri-
can forces In China have played so honor-

able a part. With mourning for your fallen
comrades, the whole country Is proud and
grateful for your great buccses.

"ELIHU ROOT.
"Secretary of War.'

WORK OF CENSUS BUREAU

All lint till) of ,1U,tliHl IJiiiinieriitorit
lime .Millie Tlielr Itepnrtu mill

Mnny lime Been I'nlil.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Tho census
bureau Is making rapid progress In tho
counting nnd tabulation of the returns
from tho 62,ii00 enumerators who took the
population of the country. Tho count of
each enumerator Is comprised In a slnglo
portfolio and out of the 52,600 nil but Ci'O

are In. The returns from 18.000 enumer-
ation districts have been counted by cards
and tho population of 14,000 ot these dis-

tricts has been tabulated In detail. Of tho
army of enumerators over 40.0CO have hid
their accounts paid and closed. S42 cards,
representing 942, 6S1 persons, were counted
at the bureau yesterday and by Septemb-- r
I it is estimated that 1,000 000 people will
be cunled dally

The present census will show (or the

first limn (kA ..In. n . 1 .. . 1

tititv till- - tuiui U 1 ill I I, ft., ll I till., K'liuiu
of iriiu.ni,i v. mi, un in mitiiiiuu in ,111111

of farm lmnrnvements nml ncre.iee of the
unit-rei- prouuciF. uiis win ue inieresnug
froim it sociologlcnl standpoint, ns showing
th numuer ot negro owners and renters
of farms and the extent to which the race
Is interested m agriculture.

rii.tMiovs i'oh wr.sriniv vi:ti:ii
Wnr Survivor llemeinliereil Iiy tlie

(letiernl (iit eminent.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22.Speo!nt.l-T- he

following pensions have been granted.
Issue of Aucilst .1. I'nYI:
Nebraska-Origi- nal widows upoclul net

August .1). Margaret Tepnert. Ilniimiut, f.War with Spain (original), Peter Mndsen,
wnvcy. jti.

Iowu Orlclnnl Mlelniel Poor. Knlnn. A

John l'rnti7 Mnrlon.'j.S. Christopher Itles',
Dubuque, $10; Willis W Moss, Bennett. M.
Lewis Patterson, Sheilniidonli. C; Ueorgo
ii. wilder. I'oiceuiirgn, l. Moencr A
Hnrdlng, Dcnlson, $S; Anderson Thomns,
i.oveiatici. 14. Kestorutlnn and inereaso- -
Charles ('. Knwver. dead. Hull. 121. Wimh
Ington B. Learner, dead, .Melbourne. $21.
Increase Jesse Diittnn. t'orvilnn. Sit. tlrlir.
Inal widows, etc. Mary M." Sawyer. lluM.
$12; Bridget A. Learner. Mellio.irne. 112:
Julia A. Scovllle. Cumberland. $S. (Sneelnl
accrued August 6) Elmlru Adams. Hhennii- -
(loan, is.

lliicArtliur'a Cnnnulty l.lvt.
WASHINGTON Anir. !5 (ieneint Mne.

Arthur's latest casunlty list is ns follows:
Kl led: Aucuxt 19. Cristlnn. Pnintv. Com

pany A. Nineteenth infantry, L'dward
Baker l Henry W. Krrloson.

Wounded: July ji, Sunlit Fe, Levle.
'ompany U. Forty-thir- d Infnntrv. .lame
t. Campbell, wounded In foot, sllgnt. June

ChIIvo, Pittiny, Company A. Hxth
Corporal Otto O. Hanson, wounde'd

i nbdomon, slight. May nt. Lnmuiuitu,
'until' t'ntnnutiv' 1. IMIilemttl, liilmitri- -

tleorge L. Borden, wounded in nbdomon.
Edward J. Stewart, wounded In

thigh, serious.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Week SliovtM n Fnlllltn OfT In MntiRli- -
terlim, but Sen no n Is Mill

All end of I. nut Yenr, '

CINCINNATI. O.. Aug? 22. - (Special Tele
gram.) Prlco Current says: The marketing
of hogs wna reduced tho past week, with a
total of 200,000 for western killing, com
pared with 310,000 tho preceding week and
295.000 last car. From March 1 tho total
Is 10,300,000 against 10.033,000 n year ago.
Prominent places comiarc as follows:

19 V). ISM.
Chicago 2.9SO,000 n.oCj.utO
Kansas City 1,315,000 1.&V),M0
Omaha 1,0".,(M l.lOO.Otifl
St. Joseph KlO.ono rt.ss.0ii0
St. Louis "00.000 fiSS.OOO
Indianapolis Ml.OflO 545,00)
Mllwaukeo 37!.0O0 IMi.ffO
Cincinnati 21W.000 "X2.000
Ottumwa 2M.000 :mi.iXHi

Cedar Rapids 215,000 152.0C0
Sioux City .V5,000 IKl.OoJ
St. Paul 211,000 163,000

HYMENEAL.

I'Kerinnj er-- M iRRni t.
HAMBURG. la., Aug. 22. (Special.) Tho

wedding of Miss Lolctta Swlggart and Mr.
Joseph H. Egermnycr was solemnized nt
the Haptlst church today at high noon In
ho prcsonco of a large company of in

vited guests. Tho bride Is the only daugh- -

cr of Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Swlggnrt of this
city and is ono of tho most popular young
women In tho community, and for several
years past a teacher In tho public school
here. Tl. 3 groom Is n young attorney of
Marshalltown, la. The young peoplo left
on the afternoon train for a short bridal
tour, after which they will make thel
homo In Marshalltown.

Spclllicru-Ilertl- n.

Miss Minnie S. Berlin and Mr. E. O. Spoil
berg wero married at tho homo of the
brldo's sister. Mrs. Frost, at 2220 South
Boule,vnrd avenue at 2:30 p, m. yesterday
Tho prescribed ritual of tho Lutheran
hurch was used by Ilev. Trcfz. Only rcl
lives were in attendance and tho wedding

was very quiet. Tho bride is well known
In this city, having mado her home for n
number of years with her brother. Mr
Speilberg is a prosperous nnd progressive

uslnoss man of Hooper, Neb, . They leave
this afternoon over tho Union Paclllc for a
our of the western states.

I'rntt-I-'reein- n 11.

ABERDEEN, S. D., Aug.
'ards have been recolved here announcing

the marriage of Lieutenant Hiram A. Pratt
nd Miss Alice Freeman at tho home of

the brldo's mother In Washington, D. C,
on August 10. Lieutenant Pratt Is an
Aberdeen boy nnd won his tltlo during
tils services In the Philippines, where ho

Id gallant work and was severely wounded
n battle.

Itli'liiirilN-Clininlierlnl- ii,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 22,-E- theI. a
daughter of Joseph Chamberlain, was mar

led today to Whltmorc Hit hards, n law- -
er of London.

HniitiivrorUer Held tn DUIrlet Court.
George Sametz. nl ns Brooks, hettnr
nown ,is Frank Murnby. who was nr.

rested as 11 "roomworker" l.ivt Frlilnv
by Sergeants Whnlen and Hudson, bad
111s preliminary ncoring tn ponce courtWednesday and was bound over to tho ct

court under J700 bonds. The e!inrir
ngnlnst him is "daylight breaking nnd en
tering, tie is nceusen or entering the
nous" 01 tiiintn jNiies, snutn rnir- -
eenth street, and stealing a watch valued
it J6.s. .several otner nt.i are poih .

Ing iigninst him.

IllintlilKton' Will In lie Filed Scion.
NEW YORIC. Aug. 22. It was formnllv
nnnuueed today that the will of Cnlll.q p.

Huntington wl'l be Hied tomorrow or Frl.
dnv. There were hevernl conferences nt ih
Southern Pacific otllco toduy and It wns be
lieved tiint tne win would no read to th
family tins nrternoon or evening

A' MOTHER'S ST0KY.

Tolls About Hor Dnughtor'u IllnoBi
and How Sho was Itollovod

Two Lottora to Mrs. Pinkhnm.

"Mrs, Pi.vkiiasi : I write- - to tell you
about my daughter. Sho Is nineteen
years old and is flowlup all the tlmo,

anu 11ns been for nboul
three mouths. The doc
tor does hor but very
llttlo pood, if nny. 1

thought I would
try Lydiu E. Pink-hnm'-

Vegetable
Compound, but 1

want vour ndvlce
before beginning-- it
use. 1 liavo becoint
very much nlarmcd
about her, as sho it
Retting so weak."
Mils. Matilda A.
Camp, Manchestci
Mill. Macon, Ga.
May 21, 1SOT.

" DnAn Mrw. Pink
ham : It affords nit
great pleasure to toL'
you of tho benefit nn

daughter hns received front the uso ol
T.ydla h. I'inklnun'.s Vcgetnblo Com
pouud. After beginning tho umi ol :
your rnedieino t.ho began to mend
rapidly and is now ablo to bo at hci
work. Her menses aro regular and
nlniobt pninlchs. 1 feel very tlinukfu
to you and expect to always keep youi
Vegetable Compound in ray house. II
U th best medicine I ever knew. Yoc
havo my permission to publish thii
lotter it you wish, it maybe tho incaiii
of doing others good." Mils. Matii.d
A, (ami, Manchester Mill, Moeou, Ga.
September lb, 1:03.

HayFever
V7 DRElEUTCn

1 iika kin I mil
The only way

that you can
prevent the an
nual appearance

of this annoying dis-

ease is to destroy all
Hay I'cvcr Germsiv wJiich are lurking in
your system, and at
the same time put the
mucous membrane
lining of the nose
in a healthy condition.

DR. GEO. LEININDER'Q
FOR.MAL-DE.HYD- E

INHALER
pnoltlrelr deftrorfl alt of the 0 Tll dleno-breed- .
lugRermr. and restores the clKcnrc.l tl?u to
their noruinl condition. Tlin constant tit" of
J)r. Geo. J.rlnlnuor'n Voriniil(lrli)tln er

at leant to nolii before the
eipeted, itlll roltlTClr prorent tin np.

ppnrHnro. When Hut Tever lias doTflopecl tho
into of the Inhaler lor Inhalation Intothe noMrll
each hour will check this diseafo nnd by IH con-
tinued inn will ellnilnstx tlie Hunns from the
tern thereby liniuntf nHMlngcure.

Geo. T. Ilaivley.SL D l1rofe jnr of Throat
nnd Lung Diseases, Chlraro ( 'lfulcal School,
tho l.trce.it Clinical School In tho world, says,
In writing to Dr. Geo. l.elnlngert

"I cmlder your Inhaler agnod rrcvrntn
th e (or liny Pcver, II used on the appearance
of the earliest symptom."

itoM en A L'liaratitfv nl All dnnrirtpt M rtt. or
direct from Tttr. 1)11. CiP.O. I.EINI VlIOUCItrMUMl.
CO., CMcono. liooMl rollfd Irto for the uklng,

DR. GEO. LEININCCR'8
Fop-niaB-do-hy-

da

Llttlo Llvor Pills'''
Klll the ronntlpatlnn arm, and rtmmtntlreuro, con.llr ntlon, Tliennlr pill nrttto kind rathe
ruarkrt. Price lOrrnt.nt .f drutrMx.,

Worn Out?
TRY mm TRY

(Mitrliuil Wine)
WOULD FAMOUS TOXIC.

Murium Win., Is 11 ionic nreii.ired uoort
truly sclrntlllo principles It Is safe and
benellelnl ns well us agreeable

Marlitnl Wine linn more than 8.001 written
endorsement from leading physl Inns In alt
oaris or ino worm

Mnrlani W Inn itlves nower to the brnln.
strength nnd claHtlrlty of tho musi les ami
riennrs to inn mnou 11 is a piomnivr or
good henlth and longevity Makes the oklyoung; keep the young strong.

Marlnnl Wine Is specially iDeommendert"
fnr Ooneml Debllttv. Overwork, Weakness
from whatever enures. Profound
and Exhaustion. Throat nnd Lung Dis-
eases. Im. Griune. Consumption nnd .Mil
iaria. It Is a diffusible tonic for the tnllraBystem.

Marlnnl Wlno Is Invaluable for over-
worked men. dellcnte women nnd slcklr
children. It stimulates, strengthens nnrt,
mistalns the system nml braces txidy nnrt
brnln. It combats Mnlnrla nnd LnOrlpp.
Mar bo used effectively In form of n hot
Bold by all drugtsts. Beware of Imitations.

You Can Cut
the top off a -- 'eed, but It will
crow again. You can tcllcve the
pnln of nh?'Jm.iilFm. but the
disease remains. Go to the root

remove the caufc. Mull's

Pioneer Cure
for Rheumatism Is 11 certain
specific. A dollar draft In each
J1.00 box guarantees n cure.
Choeolate-co.tte- d tablets. Ask
your druggUt or write The Light-
ning M'dlclne Co., Muscatine, la.

KILL THAT PAIN with Mull's
Lightning Pain Killer. 25c & 60c.

For hale by all druggists.

H.tVi: YOU IKlt GIVH.t A

FA 1 11 TltlAI, TO. . . .

"Kl'Ug

Cabinet"
If not, jou hove mlsecd a good thing.

This oxqulslto malt beveragt- ttands on a
unlquo basis. It sells Ii . .f. lit famo an
reputation Is the envy of many. Tho palato,
the beneficial results achieved "within" tho
Inner man aro tho only and real Judges ot
Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri-
umphantly enters Innumerable household.

Whero Cabinet enters, doctorb and druj
Mils exit.

' im'ijvi:n nv
rrtr.Tt ichki iiiti:wic ro.,

I'llC-l- e half. OMAHA. XEU

Dr. Kay's Rencvafor
Guurnlltet-- to eura tho wont eAsei"
of dysueiJHU. coiibttpatlun, bilious head-
ache, liver and kidneys At druc?lsts, Jh
and tl. Send for Free Samnlo 'ree Ilool
and Free Au. u. Dr D. J Kay. Saratoga
CI. 1.

Motor Race Tonight

Midway Bicycle Track, 8 P, M.

Five-Mil- e Motor Cy. le Knee for Hi") Purta
iietweon two .Motor Teams.

W H. Stevenson, one-nrme- d nlumnUn nt
America, will attempt to lower two-mil- e

world's record, motor paced.

other professional und amateur mrec An.
illusion. 2Sc and sic.

P. M. nr, Mgr.Boyd's TONIUHT
ttalince of nn . tni

Redmond 6un''- - inn a
play nliti'it

Stock Co. NAME
I!.v i: K t.nmh.

Night Prlces-lO- o. 15c. 20c.
Jliltlnco Any Hcscrved Scat 10c.

Meiuner
JACOB RICHTMAN.

. m and S i in. dally and Suiida.Itomid Trip USe. I lilldrrn ino,
Phono Dancing ami Uefreshmenta.

loururis inJunior .Mllltnr llitnd.
M jsle for nan ing by

.Mrs, I., lleniirtf' l.nd Orebexlrn.Special rain to ltdecs. hr.ctelles. churches.

BASE BALLjodav
DENVEM vs. 0M&H1.

' . 1 l (ume rallrl 3,30.
liruJii) 1 ifH'uth and Motoa.


